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Register Mere Than
plan te

200,000 Dilatory Citizens

, by Tomorrow Night

CANVASS
HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E

Register Tomorrow!
will be thr Inst regis-ratie- n

Tomorrow
l.iv. Votera who Imxe net

rci-i"- --

Miratien dajn HI mil qn-S- S

cnt n 1""0' nl ,1,c Ne'c"lbp
Stten nle they nppear nt their

Slnr iwlllnB Plnccs tomorrow and

rWcr' .. .. , ... from 7 A.
iiii neus "in "-- "i"-- -- -

M le 1 r. M-- . nml from

P.M.

4 te

uwn's political nn.l chic erganiza

tiens-ar- working hard today te arouse
U0O.O0O unrcg-.litert- detcr, w that

electors will qualify tomorrow

for the November election.
'

Women prominent In the social and

...i iif of Philadelphia harp velun
cards throughout

teered te distribute
tin city, starting at.T P. M.

il Hnturi til your in si

tTteXTv. Mie 0 1'. m!' Yeu
'li'tZe unless you register. It's

eSr moral duty and your civic duty te
Mister." the ranN are Inscribed.

of "mlnute women" In mo-

torcars have obtained llijts of unregls- -

red voters and will make n house-te- -

canvass Other women, stationed
it

ouse
busy Btrcet comers, nt store and

theatre entrances and nt railroad stat-

ions, will uw mrn nnd vemcn V0,crB

te enroll.

Where leaders Will Be Stationed
The Teluntccr distributors and the

daws assigned them fellow :

Mrs. Rudelph Ulankenburg, chairman
Joint Itcgistratien Committee, liread
md Walnut streets. .

Mrs. Geerge Herace l.enmcr. presi-

dent Hciiublican Women of Pcnnsjl-nla- ,
Academy of Music, Uread and

Locust streets.
Mrs Ile'sle Dobsen Altcmus, chair-ma- n

Independent Republican Women of
Philadelphia, Bread nnd Chestnut

"sirs.' Prank Miles Day, president
league of Goed Government, Mnth
. iMilrnnre te Gltnbel's.

Mm. Samuel II. Stott. associate
chairman Pinchot Philadelphia Committ-

ee Utead and Chestnut stiects.
Mrs. Haics A. Clement, chalrmnn

Registration Committee, Twelfth and
Chestnut streets; Mrs. Imogen B'.
Oakley, Twelfth and Market streets;
Mr. Geerge T. Dunning, Stanley
Theatre; Mrs'. I. H. O'Hnra, Thirt-
eenth nnd Market streets; Mrs. Jeseph
Caiinm, Itienil nnd Walnut streets.

Miss Gertrude Fettcrman, Chestnut
itreet doer, Wnnnmnker's; Miss Knth-erin- e

D. Shirk. Thlrteentli and Chest-
nut streets; Mrs. Charles M. Brown,
Ninth and Market streets; Miss Alberta
Van Ihiscn, Academy of Music; Mrs.
Ernest Ij. Cnihuillnder, Hlghth nnd
Market streets; Mrs. Gertrude Dnvis,
Eighth nnd Market streets; Mrs. Ka
Hinman, Citj Ilnll Plaza.

Others Who Will Werk
Other lenders who volunteered te dis-

tribute the cards in the central district
Include Mr". II. H. Prentiss Nichols,
Mii Alice Randelph. Mrs. K. O. Bare-
on, Mrs. Sarah Clugh, Mrs. Anna
Robinson, Miss Harriet Durum, Miss
Leah Hnwley, Mrs. Daniel Harper and
Mrs. W. T. Meffley.

The distribution in residential dis-
tricts will be directed h Mrs. Pere
Wllmer, Thirty-eight- h Ward; Mrs.
Charles .Tohnben, Thirty-thir- d Wnul;
Mrs. Sylvia Sharp, I'erty-.sixt- li Ward:
Miss Jane Campbell. Perty-thir- d Ward;
Mrs. Jehn Mo.er, Twenty-firs- t Ward:
Miss Mnrgnret Jenkins, Twent -- second
Ward; Mrs. C. P. Mercer, Nineteenth
Ward; Mrs. S. P. Towne. Twenty.
'ightli Wnrd: Mis. Ixniisa Walker, i

Thirty-fir- Wnrd: Mrs. II. C. Bedcn,
iweniy-setcnt- n wnid, nnil Mrs. Jdi
Hlnnlkin, Thirty-feuit- h Wurd.

IiCague Is Interested
The Pennsjhenla League of Wom-

en Voters 1ms been sending out letters
11 week te women voters net registered

te remember that tomorrow Is their
last opportunity te qualify themselves
te vote. These who de net register
tomorrow will net be eligible te vote
In the election November 7.

W. W. Hnpcr, chairman of the Pin-(h- et

City Committee, said the wards
Mil divisions have been combed and
'M work will continue until the last
teter is registered tomorrow night.

The work certainly has been done
1013 V.PPK ' SliM PlinUmn.. !., II 1

' "'Ink pu will find-- It has been done
"'. n is a big task te register 200,--

voters in this city in one day. but
TLCan.be i10"0- - n"l 't will be done,
inere lins been n great stirring up of

dilatory gofers this week that willle a political record In this city.
vote them nil en election day, whyn t e register half of them in one

Ban. Je ,Mve l.''1 Hmt incstien in
VhV n,1(1 tllp nnsw ""I come

"inr hp .fiurC3 en thc Sat-urday reglstintien."
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AT
Leaves Political Gathering

, While Ex-Jud- ge Patterson Is
Discussing Fermer Presi-

dent's War Policies

'Fine Specimen te Talk That
Way of a Dying Man" Site
Declares, in Explaining

Ilesenting nn attack en former Prcsi-de- nt

Wilsen by former Judge Jehn M.
Patterson nt n wemen'n Pinchot lncet- -
inff in flin limnn nt Afpu. .Tnpntl M.
tlnzatn. L'0." Seuth Nineteenth street,
insr night. Mrs. J. DoIIeh Scibcrling,
of .i:m Seuth nightccntli street, arose
nnd lift thc meeting in disgust.

Kxplnlnlng the incident, Mrs. Selbcr-lln- g

said teday'she Is n stnncli
but hns toe much respect for

Woodrew Wilsen te listen while slurs
are being cost upon him.

"Judge Patterson disgusted me," Mrs.
Selberllng paid. "I simply get up and
walked out when he began referring
te a iJcmecratic war,' and calling Mr.
Wilsen nn 'egotist who wanted te rule
like n super-Preside-

"Seme people forget that there arc a
few ethers en earth besides Republi-
can":. Judge Patterson is n fine speci
men te stand up and talk that wav
about n dying man who save his life in
the of his country. I wonder
who Judee Pntlersen thinks he Is."

Mrs. Selberllng is engaged actively In
politics, nnd Is working earnestly te get
women te leglster tomorrow se they may
vote for Mr. Pinchot.

Today she will hnve as her guest
Miss Mnrien Woodrew Wilsen, a cou-
sin of the former President.

Mrs. Gazznm discounted the incident
as "Insignificant" when asked about It
today.

"Seme one did leave the meeting;,"

PINCHOT INVADES ERIE CO.;
ADOPTS ROOSEVELT IDEALS

Ferester Speaks In Three Towns and
Is Well Received

Gifferd Pinchot, Republican nomi-
nee for Governer, Colonel David Davis,
Republican nominee for Lieutenant
Governer, nnd Senater David Reed,
cairled their campaign Inte Hrle Ceun-t- v

today, with speeches at Union City,
Cerry, and l'rle.

A reception was held In Erie this
afternoon, te be followed by a mass
meeting in thc !lc Courthouse tonight.
Pinchot was well received at Union
City, where he spoke this morning,
going from there te Cerry for an aft-
ernoon meeting.

Speaking Inst night at Mcadville, Mr.
Pinchot dealt mere fully with his plans
te add force te his legislative program
by using Roosevelt precepts.

Mr. Pinchot cited Mr. Roosevelt's
methods of nreuslng public opinion nnd
enlisting public support for the things
which he believed te be right.

McSPARRAN SAYS PEOPLE
MUST GUARD SOVEREIGNTY

Tells Swarthmore Students Public
Fellows Parties Blindly

The "kings nnd queens" of thc gov-

ernment must protect their sovereignty,
said Jehn A. McSparran, Democratic
candidate for Governer, speaking before
the student body of Swarthmore Cel- -
lege in Pnrrlsh Hall tills morning.

Mr. McSparran explained that thc
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said Mrs. Gazzam, "but I was toe much
interested in the wonderful oration of
Mr. Patterson te pay any particular at-
tention te who was leaving. Of course,
we can't all agree.

"Judge Patterson- - was Baying noth-
ing mere than nil Republicans say. He
was Blmply contrasting Mr. Wilsen with
our great President of today."

There were eighteen women at the
meeting. Mrs. Gazzam said that it had
been arranged en n few hours' notice
te boost registration.

Judge Patterson explained today that
there was nothing personal In what he
had said about Mr. Wilsen and that
what he had said should net be con-

strued as n slur en the former President.
Other sneakers at the meeting were

W. Frceland Kcndrlek, Harry A.
Mackcy and William W. Reper.

"kings and queens" of the Government
were the men and women who are citi-
zens.

"Political parties," said the Demo-
cratic nominee, "have largely taken
this sovereignty away from the people
because thc people hare followed their
parlies blindly, and have inrustcd toe
much te Incompetent leaders. Thepar-tle- n

have made the people subvert the
power which was paid for by their fore-
fathers."

Mr. McSparran made no reference te
his political fight with Gifferd Pinchot,
his Republican opponent. Dr. Frank
Aydclette, president of the college, ex-

plained in introducing the candidate
that he had Invited both candidates
to the college and had asked both te
refrain from political speeches. Mr.
Pinchot is expected te visit the college
within a few days.
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We put sales value into
your catalog if we plan

and print it for you.

The Helmes Press, cPrimm
1315-2- 9 Cherry Strett

Philadelphia

Are you getting the meat
out of the quarter you
have?
Meat buaineaae
valuable apace.

wa.te

One of the big jeba of
. thia organization ia te

hew men hew te FILL
the apace they pay for
Inatead of merely occupy-
ing it.

HEYMANN & BRO.
Real Ettate

Hermann Building

213-21- 5 5. Bread St., ttila., Pa.
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MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4 Piece Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers
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$40 te $68
Our deubln purpesa Play

and nualncss Suits nra the
.irlBtecrats of the Units and
In wonderful demand. The
are of the style that enlj
flncat erkmanH)ip can pre
duce, unci, are uplciulldl.v de-- i
doped and tailored In sturdy

Hemebpuns, Twewls, Che
lets, Shetland and Casxl-mere- s

patterns In omie en
the Scotch and Knarllsh
counts. Most sensible and
comfortable, and great time-saer- s,

Unniaal Tep Ceatt rem Br-btrr- y

and Thtxten A Wright,
Londen. Early intptctien it
advhaitt.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

MAN AD
PEDDLEMDRUGS

Milk Wagen Driver Testifies
Slain Salesman Tried te

Borrow Frem Him

CASE UP TO JURY TODAY

Jehn Pcppcrman, New Yerk bakers
supplies salesman, who was shot and
killed by Mrs. Clara Woodward. March
20 last, at her rooming house, 311 North
rsintii street, was n pcuillcr as well as
a user of drugs, according te testi-
mony given today at Mrs. Woedware's
trial.

The defendant Is being tried for first
degree murder before Judge Barratt in
the Court of Oyer nnd Terminer, room
453 Cltv Half. Thn case nrebablr
will go te the jury lete this afternoon
or tonight, as thc defense closed at
neon.

Mrs. Woodward's spent twenty min-
utes en the witness stand In her own
bchnlf today. She was pale but com-
posed, and bore up better than previ-
ously.

Under by Assist-
ant District Attorney Kclley she de-

clared Pcppermnn en the day he was
killed had wanted her te give him $800
te buy drugs "from a man nt the
wharf." Peppermnn. she said, had a
long-blade- d knife, with a spring-bac- k

handle, nnd showed It te her, threat-
ening te kill her.

The woman denied that she had tried
nil the day, which ended in the mur-
der, te prccnt Pepper from going te
New Yerk. Thc Assistant District
Attorney showed her a derby hat Pcp-
pcrman had worn, and asked did she
recognize it. She identified it as his,
and said she did net remember having
run upstairs w Ith it, as ether witnesses
related. Then she broke down, weep-
ing freely. She said between sobs that
she did net remember getting the re-

volver.
Eugcne Herner, 070 North Twelfth

street, a milk wagon driver, testified
her had known Pcppcrman and Mrs.
Woodward and knew that Pcppcrman
was a drug seller.

"Once he tried te borrow S7C from
me te bur drugs from a ship clocked nt
Pert Richmond. I advised him te let
It alone. He sold 'Yes, but there's big
profit in it.' "

The witness said he had been te thc
Ninth street house th eday of the mur-
der; that nil had been drinking, nnd
that Pcppcrman had left the house.
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Merrily you roll along
when your topcoat's a

Scotch Mist!
Handsome Scottish chev

iets made according to Rog-
ers Peet's own formula.

Rainproof!
A whole stereful of Rog-

ers Peet suits and overcoats
at prices identical with
those in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

nwrlfterea trademark for llegcrs Pcet
cSeturT.'-SSn'pw.0- . SCOt"a"

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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The witness Mid Mrs. Woodward had
called after him from the front doer,
nnd he had cemo back, struck her en
the jnw and knocked her down, kicked
her nnd "kneed" her. The witness had
pulled him nwny, whereupon he hud ex-

pressed rclcntancc nnd made up with
the woman.

Mrs. Anna Reed, 033 North
Thirteenth' street, a diameter wit-
ness, testified Mrs. Woodward et varl-eu- n

times had black eyes nnd bruises,
nnd Pcpperman had himself taken the
responsibility for the marks she dis-
played. Anether witness said thc woman
hed been beaten when she refused te
open n questionable place of resort en
Delaware avenue. Several letters were
read by William A. Gray, her counsel,
te show that Pcpperman had expressed
n great affection for the woman.

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS FORCED
TO CLOSE BY THE DROUGHT

Health Officials Issue Warning
Against Drinking Impure Water
The drought, new In its twenty

fourth day in this section of thp
country, hns reached thc stage where
Industries are forced te shut down for
want of water pewpr. with the State
Health Department issuing nn official
warning against drinking from polluted
,and stagnant wells and streams.

The Orangcvlllc Agricultural Works,
near Bloomsburg, shut down yesterday
for lack of water and Orangcvllle hns
been without electric light for two
nights. The plant operates by water-powe- r.

Its closing down has thrown
fifty men out of employment nnd the
inmisen jity Tannery will close to-
morrow unless rain falls, making fifty
mere men Idle.

Twe mere coal washcrles In Schuyl-
kill County closed yesterday for .lack
of water, according te n report from
Pettsvllle. Ne reln has fnllcn in
Schuylkill County for mere than four
weeks and unless the drought ends seen
coal raining will be seriously affected.
Anthracite operators report that the
warm, dry weather has caused an ex-
ceedingly "slew market" for hard coal.

Tied Up Traffic; Fined $50
Edward Helney, charged with delay-

ing the progress d n Public Service
trolley car by keepfcg IiIh motorbus en
the- - Broadway tracks from .Inckxen
fctrcet te Ivnlglin avenue, was fined $50
by Recorder Stackhouse this morning.
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MOTHER COLLAPSES

AT mspitcE
Rushes Frem Court When "Jee

the Beeb" Gets Eight Years

for Drug Selling

LENIENCY PLEA IGNORED

Mrs. Mary Santore, mother et Je-cp- h

Snntere, alias ".Tee Hie lloeb,"
uttered n piercing Mrcam in court today
when Judge McDevitt hentenced her
son te eight years in thc county prison
en n charge of wiling drugs.

The woman ran fiem the courtroom,
staggered Inte the corridor and col-

lapsed. She wan revived by court at-

tendants.
Mrs. Snntere pleaded the Court

for leniency for her son, but she could
offer Ijttle e.vldenre te back up the plea.

Daniel .T. Shern, counsel for Snntere.
said he was easily led by ethers, which
gained him the name of "Jee thc Beeb. '
Shern reminded the Court that Santerp
surrendered of his own volition and
made no attempt te place technicalities
in the way of the conviction.

Cousin of .loe Bollen.i
Mr. Shern sold that Santore wan a

cousin of .Toe Bollenn, new serving n
sentence for drug-sellin- g in Menmcn-sin- g

Prison. lie gnvc n letter te Judge
McDevitt irem liouena in wnicn inc
latter snid Snntere was net te blnmp
for selling drufcs. engaging In the truffle
at the behest of ethers. Bollenn also
said in the letter that he vas te blame
for thc plight of Santem.

In reviewing the record of Snntere
Assistant District Attorney Gorden said
that the prisoner frequently had been
In contact with the police.

He said that Snntere twlce was ar-
rested for attacking IiIh wife nnd dur-
ing the last assault shot her twice. He
served two years for this off cusp.

Last March Santore was implicated in
the murder of n Negro nt Eleventh and
Poplar streets and previous te that he
was arrested for breaking into a store.
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A Super-Qualit- y Polished Girdle Diamond
in an Oriq'mel Bailey Mounting
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INVITE YOU TO VIEW THEIR

FALL AND WINTER
COLLECTION

of Day and Evening Gowns Wraps
Tailleurs Three-Piec- e Costumes

Hats and Furs

from the foremost Parisian couturiers
and medistes

The prices quoted this season are extremely
moderate for the wealth of rich fabric and
luxurious fur which the Autumn mode
demands.

True Style Is Never Obtrusive
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for Asphalt Paving Will
Opened Tuesday

Plan hnve been drafted thc
of Public Works addi-

tional work the highways, es-

timated cost of which $200,000.
the various operations.
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$25,000

Council Acts When Told Nw VI

Was After Parade "

Council voted $25,006 In
prizes fancy dress
and comic clubs for next New Xr'
parade. Leaders of mummers ex
pressed themselves as gratlficS by the

rBrS?nnS? rtiriSev",;; "t'Proprlatlen, which largest er.r
repairing of Lancaster avenue from volce.

te Fifty-sixt- h street, II. Bart Mcllugh, marshal of
will be opened Tuesday. New Year's shooters, nppeared

The schedule provides for paving before the committee urge nn appre
with asphelt of the following streets: prlatien larger than the $1(5,000 voted

Andersen from Hicltcn U Haines;. Inst jenr. He said that recently A
Clearfield frOm Hancock Hnrvnrd ; prominent New Yerker hnd nppreacUed
Harvard from Clearfield te Tuscnliiin ; several of club captains and ntd
Trullnnn from Frent te TiihPiilntn Ninrcested that thev liarade New
Mahchcr from Clearfield te Tiivculuni ; Yerk, premising handsome prlr.es If
Diamond from Flfty-wcen- d te Fiftj-feurt- h

Fifty-secon- d from Diamond te
Susquehanna; from Allegheny

Willnrd, and Snnsem from
Fifty-fir- st street.

appeal to always
Reed's. 1
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VOTES TO MyMI

Big
yesterday
the

the

the

the
the

te

the

they would make tun journey.
Mr. Mcllugh suggested that

of $20,000 be voted. Coun
cilman Petnmer raised the amount te
$25,000.

Before You Buy
Consider Well Our
Super-Valu-e Policy

Every single Suit and Overcoat in thia
store is sold at definite saving of $5 te
$12 ever the price for similar
quality in all ether geed

We urge you te find tfiis out for your-
self Make your own comparisons. Let
your own eyes be the judge.

Over

9000
Fine Quality

Suits and
Overcoats

At Our
Super-Valu- e Priced

$28
$38 &

$33
$43

New Fall Suits fronts
New Fall Suits fronts
Imported Topcoats from Londen
Light-Weig- ht Overcoats
Gabardine Topcoats
Coverts
Knitted Fabric Overcoats
Winter Overcoats colorful plaid bucks
Sumpteii8 Crombie Overcoats
Crombie (Scotland) Mentagnacn
Worumbe Overceatings
Sports Suits extra kniclters
New Evening Clethes
Dress Vests handsome silk designs
Tuxedo Coats newest models
Chauffeurs' complete outfits

Ne matter what you buy or what
price you pay, each individual
garment is a Super-Valu-e and
means a positive definite saving
of many dollars.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
iw Clethes for Men

Credit Manager Wanted
We have an opening for n man between thc ajc of 20 and

ia years who has hnd expenence as, n credit man and is well
versed in letter writing nnd fully experienced en collection of
installment accounts. We de net want it bookkeeper or un office
man, but a thoroughly experienced credit nnd collection lanagrcr
vne nas Knowledge ei credits. Te sucli a man wlie p"
offer a position. Pleasant huiieundinirfi.
with plenty of opportunity for advancement. Give
nnd balary expected by letter. Your application will
strict confidence. Address G. II. K., euro of
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